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J-Council, W hat Lies Ahead?

Judicial Council as it now exists may be on its way out.
This is the result of last night’s meeting between members
of the Council and Central Board.
For some time students and the Council itself have realized
the present set-up is inadequate. Council members have been
working since Thanksgiving to devise a system for its oper
ation, and at the meeting last night one of these plans 'was
introduced.
Definite progress was made on this plan last night and
another meeting has been called for noon today to continue
discussion of it. Members of both Central Board and the
Council were in agreement that a change was in order, and it
appears the change presented last night may well blossom
into a new operating procedure for the Council.
Prospects for a better future than the one which befell
Judicial Council may be in the offing as evidenced by the
complete harmony between the two groups. If present atti
tudes continue J-Council may be succeeded by an organization
that will be more acceptable in the eyes of the “Big Three,”
the students, faculty and administration.
Judicial Council should not be looked down upon. If the
Council disbands it will be a failing in name only. The ideas
and principles for a group such as this with a student voice
|will not be discarded.
Council members have realized from the beginning that the
group would be subject to change. J-Council was not organ
ized as a final solution to the liquor problem. Instead, as a
stepping stone toward a more perfect counciling body.
—John Bansch, Editor

‘Pilot Schemes’ Necessary
For Eisenhower Doctrine
Says Professor Callaway
(This is the third and last in
a series of articles concerning:
England, Europe, the AngloAmerican Alliance and the new
American position in the Middle
East.)
By RICK CHAMPOUX
If the Eisenhower Doctrine is to
succeed in the Middle East the
economic aspect of it must start
with the peasants through “ pilot
schemes” and be preceeded by en
lightened diplomacy, Arch C.
Callaway, professor of economics,
said yesterday.
Professor Callaway said one of
the “pilot schemes” could involve
setting up model farms to show
the peasants in a practical way
how to improve their agricultural
output.

Shit Is Scheduled
For Convocation
“ The typical MSC student get
ting ready for a basketball game
with MSU” will be the theme of
the Bobcat-Grizzly pep convoca
tion Friday morning.
The convocation honoring the
country cousins from Bozeman is
scheduled for 9:30 at the Univer
sity Theater.
The skit, “ Typical Campus
Idiots,” entertainment for France,
and band plus cheerleaders will
highlight the entertainment for
the convocation.
Friday classes will be sched
uled as follows:
8:10 to 8:45
8:55 to 9:30
9:40 t o '10:30 convo
10:40 to 11:15
11:25 to 12:00
The Lodge grill will be closed
during the convocation.

“ Both Americans and British
with practical experience in the
Middle East have learned that the
•more they work with the peasant
the better,” he said.
“ We can’t be very optimistic be
cause the process of improvement
will be a long one since poverty,
illiteracy, and disease abound in
this area.”
Callaway said the Middle East
peoples are not of the Western
category but are rather in two
classes, “the leaders and the led.”
“We must get along well with
these leaders and support the right
ones since it is through these
leaders that the people are
reached.”
He then went on to say the idea
of a “public opinion” in the Mid
dle East is a fallacy since there is
no middle class.
“ We must not speak so freely of
‘public opinion’ in the Middle
East, 'but set ourselves to under
stand mob psychology; public
opinion is largely the opinion of
the leaders,” he said.
“ The way to *control people’s
thinking is to do their thinking
for them: this is the maxim of the
leader and he may be of the type
who exploits popular emotion of
foreign issues to build his own
prestige.”
Four Points Listed
Callaway, in summing up the
American economic job in the
Middle East, mentioned four things
that have to be done:
1. Inform the people about
America.
2. Teach them respect for con
tracts.
3. Plan and undertake not vast
projects but small ones.
4. Reach the rulers first, diplo
macy must preceed any actual
work.
“Diplomats,” he said, “ cannot
unload the job on economists and
sngineers.”
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D oors on Lodge
To B e K ep t Open
All doors of the Lodge now will
be kept opn. This was a state
ment in a memorandum from Dr.
Lendal H. Kotschevar, director of
food services, to Eleanor MacArthur, food service manager.
The action taken by Kotschevar
came as a result of a feature
article regarding glass doors which
appeared in the January 17 issue
of the Kaimin.
“ I h?lve always been aware of the
problem that a few doors in the
Lodge are locked somewhat ir
regularly, but did nothing about
it until the Kaimin story ap
peared,” Kotschevar said.
This also has been a main com
plaint of Dr. McFarland on the
Lodge, Dr .Kotschevar said.
Janitors of the Lodge now will
keep all the doors open except
when it is impossible to operate
them or bad weather forces them
to be locked. Last week a sign
posted by the janitors one one of
the doors said, “ Save your nose—
this door locked!”

Young, Cogswell
Given Top Posts,
Others Prom oted
Rae Young, Billings,; has been
Appointed Battalion Commander
of the MSU Army ROTC cadet
battalion and William Cogswell,
Missoula, is his Executive Officer,
according to Lt. Col. William J.
Lewis, professor of military sci
ence and tactics.
Newly appointed cadet captains
for the cadet battalion staff are
John Bansch, Helena, Battalion
Adjutant; Donald Ochs, Milwau
kee, Wis., Battalion Intelligence
Officer; James Beadle, Red Lodge,
Battalion Operations Officer; and
John Fowler, Missoula, Battalion
Supply Officer.
Cadet Captains Donald Mosher,
Butte; Earl Lory, Missoula; and
Ronald Lundquist, Billings, will
command A, B, and C Companies.
Promotions in Army ROTC in
cluded Cogswell and Young to
major; Bansch, Beadle, Fowler,
Lory, Lundquist, Mosher, and
Ochs to captain; Otto Bessey, Wel
lesley, Mass., Bruce Cusker, Mis
soula, and Charles Palmer, Bill
ings, to first lieutenant.
All battalion staff members are
seniors and were chosen for thenpositions by their standing in the
cadet rating system.

Number 48

Blackfoot Tavern Issue
In District Court Friday
Counsel for the Montana Liquor Control Board will confront
the counsel for the managers of the Blackfoot Tavern at 10 a.m.
Friday in District Court in the preliminary to a long delayed
“ show cause” hearing.
The tavern owners, Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, are seeking
to make permanent their district court injunction preventing
the liquor board from carrying
out its order revoking the tavern’s
liquor license.
No testimony is to be given in
the preliminary hearing Friday.
The counsel for both sides will
present legal arguments which
Judge C. E. Conner must decide
upon before the actual “ show
cause” hearing begins.
When the “ show cause” hearing .
begins, the Liquor Board will seek
to show cause why the injunction
should not be made permanent,
which it must do if the revocation
order is to bei made effective.
The tavern, located about 10
miles northeast of Missoula on1the
highway to Seeley Lake, has never
stopped operating, as the owners
secured their injunction before the
liquor board’s order to revoke
their license went into effect.

C and C Days
Applications
Are Due Today
Applications for students plan
ning to participate in Pub-Tra
vel’s College dnd Career Days
must be turned in to living group
presidents before 5 p.m. today.
The applications will be picked
up at that time by Pub-Travel
President Dee Scriven.
Five teams will be organized,
Miss Scriven said. The first team
will leave Misoula Mar. 10 and
return Mar. 16. The second team
leaves the 17th and returns the
23rd.
The third team leaves here Mar.
24 and returns Mar. 30. The fourth
team leaves Mar. 31 and returns
Apr. 6. The fif^h team is on the
road from Apr. 7 to the 13th.
Applicants will be interviewed
from 9 to 12 Saturday morning,
Miss Scriven said. The applicants
will be notified of their appoint
ment times.

Grizzlies to Take Rest From League,
Entertain MSC Bobcats Saturday
The Montana Grizzlies will take
time out from conference play
Saturday to entertain their cross
state rivals, the Montana State
Bobcats.
This year the ancient series has
been cut to two games. In the
past, a four game series had been
conducted between the two clubs.

Plans Form ed
For Fraternity
Preliminary plans were formed
last week to establish a chapter
of Kappa Sigma fraternity on
campus.
In addition to outlining organi
zational plans, an invitation was
sent to members of Kappa Sigma
chapter at Bozeman asking them
to attend a meeting here Sat
urday.
The seven men who attended the
meeting are Harry Axeline, Ne
vada Bonar, Wayne Erickson, Bill
Good, Gary Preston, Jim Cemohlavak and Gaylord Jacobson.
Wayne Erickson, spokesman, for
the group, said the time and place
of the Saturday meeting would be
announced later this week.

The return game will be played
in Bozeman Feb. 26.
Coach Dobbie Lambert’s ’Cats
have played some of the toughest
teams in the country. During the
holidays they took fifth place in
the Kentucky All American City
Tournament at Owensboro, Ky.
In that tournament the Bobcats
defeated Georgetown University
and Iona (N.Y.).
Against Skyline competition the
Montana State crew split a two
game series with Utah State and
lost a close one to the University
of Utah, 63-56.
Young Team
The ’Cats are a young team with
no seniors ‘ on the roster. Larry
Chanay, 6-4 sophomore from Pine
Bluff, Ark., is the leading scorer
and one of the top rebounders.
Other top performers include Jim
Kelly, 6-6 sophomore; Jim .Butch
er, 5-11 sophomore; Andy Matson,
6-1 junior; and Bill McQuitty, 6-2
sophomore.
Third Place ’Cats
Montana State is currently in
third place in the Rocky Moun
tain Conference. They have won
four games and lost two. Both
losses came at the hands of tough
Idaho State, the unbeaten leaders
of the Rocky Mountain Con
ference.

The liquor board’s unanimous
decision to revoke the tavern’s
liquor license followed an automo
bile accident April 29 near Bon
ner which took the life of Joseph
T. Matteucci, a Montana State
University students from Great
Falls.
Betty Jo Akerson, Bonner; Joan
Waite, Billings, and Fred Tilton,
Billings, were passengers in the
Matteucci car and were seriously
injured. Also injured was Adrian
Walker, driver of the second car.
Judicial Council subsequently
brought action in the court of
Justice of the Peace E. W. Ziesemer which resulted in the con
viction of a bartender at the
Blackfoot Tavern for selling
liquor to a minor.
1 Tavern owners then appealed
the case to District Court. On
July 13 the appeal was dismissed
and the liquor board was notified.
In September the board an.
nounced its decision to revoke the
tavern’s license on the basis of the
partender’s conviction in justice
court.
Before the revocation order was
carried out, the tavern owners se
cured from District Court the in
junction restraining the order
pending a “show cause” hearing.
Owners’ Contention
The tavern keepers contend that
the liquor board is acting “ arbi
trarily and tyranically” in revok
ing their liquor license.
The owners allege the tavern has
not been in trouble before and
contend that the Liquor Board’s
usual policy is to suspend rather
than revoke licenses of first of
fenders.
The tavern keepers also main
tain that the Board followed im
proper procedure in notifying
them of its action, since the re
vocation decision was released to
the press Sept. 29 but the tavern
wasn’t notified officially until
Oct. 18 when they received the
news by certified mail.
The first “show cause” hearing
was set by Judge Comer for Nov.
8, but illness forced him to re
schedule the hearing several times.

Eversole Says
‘No Comment’
James Eversole, director of
the varsity band, declined to
comment yesterday on rumors
the band will not play at the
Grizzly-Bobcat game Saturday
evening.
Eversol said any information
on these rumors will come from
Central Board in the. near future.

Calling U . . .
Judo Club organizational meet
ing 3 p.m. today in wrestling room
of men’s gym. All interested urged
to attend.
Alpha Phi Omega initiation ce
remony and dinner tonight at* 6 at
441 Kensington.
Ski Team meets tonight at 7:15
in Forestry 303.
Phi Mu Epsilon today at 4 p.m.
Maht-Physics 109. Speaker will be
Dr. Cowell.
Kams and Dregs meeting tonight
at 9 in Yellowstone Room.
Inter Church Council 6 p.m. to
day in conference room 1 of Lodge.
Young Democrats meet at 7:30
tonight in Lodge conference room.
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Grass or Semis?n
A new light has been thrown on the Mauric^avenue problem.
The former University thoroughfare may be turned into a
truck route.
The possibility was brought to public attention for the first
timye at a State Highway Dept, hearing in Missoula this month.
One employe of the Bureau of Public Roads reported this
agency favored running a truck route along Maurice avenue
to “aid traffic flow to and from the Madison Avenue bridge.”
State highway officials pointed out the Fedral Bureau has no
jurisdiction here. City officials admitted the truck route
through the campus is a “ possibility.”
Another interesting fact has been revealed. University
officials have known of the truck route idea for over a year,
but they are just now-bringing it into the open. They have
opposed the plan, but so far, have attempted to sound the
opposition alone.
Many suspected more was behind the closure than home
coming traffic last fall. Had it been announced then that the
Bureau of Public Roads contemplated a truck route, which
would endanger not only University foot traffic, but children
living in the housing areas as well, opposition to the closure
would undoubtedly have been stilled.
This is an example of secretive administration action to ac
complish a desired end. Pres. Carl McFarland first appealed
for closure of the street over a year ago, claiming the Uni
versity could not afford to keep it in repair, a job the city
refused. The matter was discussed at several City Commis
sion meetings, then tabled. Had it been brought put then
that the real reason for closure was a truck route cutting
through campus, protests might have been loud enough to
result in action. As it was, nothing was done until this fall
when McFarland won a temporary closure after showing
cause in District Court.
What will happen to the disputed avenue now is anyone’s
guess. City officials insist the Bureau of Public Roads has no
authority in the case. Nonetheless, a truck route is looked
upon with favor in the Highway Dept.’s higher reaches. An
organized protest could squelch the plan before steps can be
taken to carry it out.
Remember, grass is better than semis or logging trucks!
—Genell Jackson, Associate Editor

It’s a puzzlem ent:
When, you’re old enough to go to college*
you’re old enough to go out with girls. W hen
you’re old enough to go out with girls* who needs
college? Oh well, there’s always Coke.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Steam Valve

SENTINEL PICTURES SLATED
FOR YELLO W STO N E ROOM

Dear Editor:

Sentinel pictures w ill be taken
of the following groups in the
Yellowstone Room of the Lodge
tonight:
6:50—Inter Church Council
7:00—Montana Druids
7:10—Young Democrats
7:20—Women’s “ M” Club
730— Phi Chi Theta
7:35— Interfraternity Council
7:40—Alpha Kappa Psi
8:10— “ M” book committee
8:20—WUS
8:30—Traditions-board
8:40— Budget and Finance com
mittee
9:30—Judicial Council

The M ontana
KAIM IN

It is unfortunate that Miss JackE s t a b l i s h e d 18 9 8
son chose to use the Band as a
“ whipping boy” to attract public
Published every Tuesday, W ed
nesday. Thursday, and Friday o f the
interest’ and controversy, for the
college year b y the Associated Stu
Band’s accomplishments and ser
dents o f Montana State University.
Represented fo r national advertising
vices for the University as a whole
b y National A dvertising Service,
is so well known and appreciated.
N ew Y ork, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San F rancisco. Entered as
So, this letter is not intended as
S econd-class m atter at Missoula,
a defense of the Band, even though
Montana, under A ct o f Congress,
M arch 3, 1879. Subscription rate
such criticism does dampen the
83.00 per year.
spirits of the many students who
M em ber, Rocky M ountain
constitute it.
Intercollegiate Press Association
This letter represents the feel
M em ber
ings and thoughts of many of the
M ontana State Press Association
Kaimin readers who would like to
have their paper represent a
thoughtful, mature appraisal of
the experiences of life on And off
the campus. A university news to act as though we are on dif
paper, no less than any other ferent teams and live in different
newspaper, has the responsibility worlds.
There are many people like my
W E ’RE BUR IED!
of representing integrity, maturity,
impartiality, and awareness of self who are thinking such
Powder to your knees on a w ell
good or evil toward one’s fellow thoughts as these. Let us all try
packed base. Tackers w anted.
to be more aware of our influence
men.
Tack a w hile and ski for free.
Sooner or later in life, each of upon one another, and use this
us has to decide whether he is a experinece as a stepping stone to
Special University Rate
Tow ticket— 75
builder or a person who tears better understanding and purposes.
— Ski all day—
down the efforts of others. A
Sincerely,
campus newspaper can be a fine
M AR SH A LL S K I A R E A
Mrs. Eugene Andrie
medium for influencing its student
4 m iles east of M issoula
body in the habit of intelligent,
Phone 5-5557
fact-gathering type of appraisals,
Sell It W ith a Class A d
o f it can be a child’s game of
sticking out one’s tongue at
“ teacher” and the traditional,
ethical principles of life.
These are days of national and
international turmoil and unrest
and perhaps many unkindnesses
and hostility can be attributed to
tensions. However, now, as since
the beginning of civilization, the
greatest battle and the greatest
victory is still over our individual
selves, our motives and our ac
tions.
Let us not play a child’s game
of life at the University. This
should be a cross-section of the
world at its best. It is to our
individual and joint discredit to
make it anything less than that.
Our paper is a reflection of not
only the “ news,” but the people
“ H om e of the Meal on W heels"
who write it, and the attitude of
those who read it. It’s ridiculous

S N O W !

93

and
Go

Stop out for chocolate after
the Bobcat Game
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Rhoades Continues To Lead in Points,
Sheriff Takes Over First, in Rebounds

Chairmen Named
For Annual Fights

Rudy (Zip) Rhoades continues
to lead the Montana scoring par
ade although he was held to seven
points by Utah’s Gary Hale last
weekend. Rhoades has scored 164
points in 11 games for a 14.9 ave
rage.
Clancy Waters ranks second
with 108 points in 10 games. Wa
ters scored 13 points in the Utah
game to move into fourth place
in the Skyline scoring race. Hal
Krickson is still in third- place
with 92 points for an 8.4 average.
Russ Sheriff, playing his best
game of the season against Utah,
has tallied 84 points in nine games
for a 9.3 average.
Sheriff has moved into first

Name
Rhoades______ __
Waters ..... ........
E rick son ________
Sheriff .........
Howard
~ —
Dunham_________
P o w e ll__________
C o x _____________
Trinastich_______
McEacheron .. ~ ~
H u nt____________
Divich___________
Others____
Montana totals___
Opponents’ totals _

e

11
10
11
9
11
10
11
9
5
2
3
2
4
11
11

fga
163
130
110
77
•73
61
67
10
8
2
1
2
18
722
736

fgm
51
40
36
30
30
20
19
6
2
2
0
0
6
242
251

place in rebounding with 14 re
bounds against Utah and a sea
son total of 97. Ray Howard holds
second place in rebounding with
91.
Howard still leads in shooting
among ’Tips who have played reg
ularly with a percentage of .411.
Sheriff hit 50 per cent against the
Redskins to make his percentage
.390.
The Grizzlies have scored 696
points against their opponents 678.
Skyline statistics show the Silver
tips in first place in defense, al
lowing 62.4 points per game.
The following are cumulative
basketball statistics as released by
the Athletic office.

pet. fta ftm
.313 90 62
.308 33 28
.327 24 20
.390 45 24
.411 39 21
.328 36 25
.284 26 22
.600
3
2
.250
0
0
1.000
0
0
2
.000
0
.000
0
0
.333 14
8
.337 312 212
.341 265 203

Protest Reverses
Craig-Left Overs
Intramural Game

A protest reversed a third de
cision in as many days in the
Intramural basketball leagues.
This protest in the “ C” league
gave a win to Craig Hall 2nd. West.
Left Overs had won the original
game, but were using an ineligible
player from the MSU freshman
team.
In Tuesday’s play, the Nesters
lefeated the Buzzies 28-27 in a
:eal clubfest. The Buzzies had
:aken an early lead in the “A ”
eague contest, and were ahead
L9-10 at the half, but the Nesters
jounced back in the second half
md won on two baskets by Henry
n the last minute of play. Renling led the Nesters with 8 points
md Brant made a like number for
he Buzzies.
Phi Alpha Falfa trounced the
Dlympians 83-21 in a “B” league
game. FAF had three men who
.cored in double figures, and led.
55-5 at the half. Graham dumped
n 24 points for the winners, and
itomeck hit 7 for the Olympians.
Elrod Hall had too much class

pet. reb., pf tp avg.
.689 77 32 164 14.9
.848 27 19 108 10.8
92
8.4
.833 53 23
.533 97 27
84
9.3
7.4
.538 91 27
81
.694 61 21
65
6.5
60
5.5
.846 32 10
14
.667
8
3
1.6
—
1
4
6
.000
—
1
4
.000
3
—
.000
0
0
0
—
1
0
.000
0
20
.571 19
5
5.0
.679 518 170 696 63.3
.768 509 186 678 61.6

for the Phantoms and scored a
40-28 victory in “ C” loop play.
Mills was high point man for
Elrod with 11, and Bundhund and
Seim each scored 6 for the losers.
The Babboons finally bested the
Rinks in a seesaw “D” league
game 40-28. The Rinks led 16-11
at the half, but couldn’t hit during
the second half. The Rinks’ Simon
was high for the game with 17
points. Russell scored 12 to lead
his winning team.
' The Corsairs edged the Loggers
by one point, 30-29, in an “E”
league game. Todd of the Cor
sairs scored half of his team’s
points to take game honors. De
Vries aided his cause with 12
markers.

Committee chairmen for the an
nual “M” Club fights Feb. 14 were
named yesterday by John Boyle,
fight promoter.
Boyle announced the chairmen
at the monthly “ M” Club lun
cheon.
Bob Small and Doug Dasinger
were named chairmen of the ring
committee. Jim Lee was placed
in charge of publicity and Tom
Roe and Gus Pastos were picked
as fight trainers.
Pete Rhinehart and John Dixon
were named by Boyle to be in
charge of equipment for the fights.
Jim Black and Ivory Jones were
placed in charge of ticket sales.
• In other business Pat Monno
was named cheer king for the
game with the Bobcats Saturday
night. Monno has not selected the
other cheerleaders for the con
test, but said he will do so some
time today.
March 15 has been set as the
date for M Club’s winter func
tion.
The function will be a
western style dance. No name has
been selected for the affair.
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Military Science Cadets Honored for Scholarship
Lt. Col. William J. Lewis, pro
fessor of military science and tac
tics, presented awards to Army
ROTC cadets yesterday.
Awards for highest scholastic
standing in Military Science la
went to Larry B. Johnson and
Howard A. Blachly, who tied for
first; James L. Baker, second; and
Harry Bauer, third.
In Military Science 2a—Larry

Newell placed first scholastically;
John Gesell, second; and Harold
Mueller, third.

Classified Ads . . .

Do you have that “ I-d o n ’t-know -w hat
I ’m -gonn a-do-Jan. 29,-30,31 ;-F eb. 1,-2”
feeling? Make reservations now fo r
“ The Im portance o f B eing Earnest”
Call B o x O ffice.
FOUND: Haircuts at the Chimney Cor
ner barber shop. H arry Edwards and
Ben Masquez.
•
52c

W IN TE R
W EEK EN D
“Disney
Land”

The place
to go for

M ixer Friday

Student

CROW NING OF K IN G AN D QUEEN
Ballot at Dance for Choice

Printing

Serenaders Playing
— 75c per Couple —

B U R E A U o f P R IN T IN G
P alace H o tel B u ild in g
P hone 9-4113

Saturday Mixer
the com bo
500.

Kaim in Advertisers’ Prices

Decorations W on
By RO TC Officers

Several Army ROTC officers
lave received decorations for
neritorious service to the cadet
>attalion, Lt. Col. William Lewis
las announced.
They are Majs. Thomas Egan
ind William Cogswell, Capts. Ronild Lundquist and Donald Ochs,
ind 2nd Lts. William Anderson,
\Aonte Brammer, Donald Loscar,
Robert Miller and Gary Sorensen.

Reddy . . .

Use Kaimin Class Ads, too
REMEMBER!
any

tim e

you

flic k

the

sw itch his services cost you
little ,

esp ecially

in

state

The Montana
Power Co.

th is
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Swimmers Defeat
Idaho State 59-27

Howls of protest rose during
preference dinner at Delta Delta
Delta Sunday night. A black kit
ten, thrown in the entrance hall,
wanted to return to its home at
the city pound.
The kitten had been slipped in
side the front door by a couple of
Sig Eps who wanted to add some
excitement to the party. Only
they didn’t notice the entrance
hall door was closed.
Phi Sigma Kappa pledges were
the first to select their officers
this year. Pledge president is Bpb
Arras, Cut Bank; vice president,
Dick Prather, Lewistown; secre
tary-treasurer, Ken Pedersen, Bill

ings; and social chairman, Darrell
Ehlert, Missoula.
Sigma Nu visited Kappa Alpha
Theta for a get-together with the
actives and pledges last Monday
night. Sigma Chi pledges en
tertained the Alpha Phi pledges,
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi
Delta Theta pledges were with the
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledges.
Late fall quarter pledges for
SAE are Charles Aker, Kalispell;
Zane Johnson, Missoula; Walt
Thornton, Havre; Jerry Sprague,
Great Falls; Dave Norton, .Ana
conda; Bob Benton and Duane
Brigham, Custer, S.D.; and John
Korb, Brookville, Pa.

Neat Solution Found for Veterans:
Just M ake a F ew Budget Changes
By R IC K C H A M P O U X

lunch: Lodge coffee, din
A bill to give ex-G I’s a raise
ner: hamburger and
in school pay died in committee
macaroni casserole) --------- 24
during the last session of the
House of Representatives so it will Payments on car (refinanced
for two more y e a r s )-------have to be introduced again this
year. But, what is the veteran to Gas (forget the field trips as
you now have to drive
do in the meantime?
18 blocks a d a y ) -------------Well, all vets on campus are
jfaced with this problem every Laundry (don’t change so
often) ----- -------------------------5
twenty first of the month when
they find they have to make the Tuition (nothing can be
done about t h is ) ---------------- 21
$110 stretch a little further for
Amusement (cut out the etc.’s) 40
the coming 30 days.
Books (erase numbers and
A student reporter on the Uni
library name and sell to
versity of Washington Daily has
bookstore) ----------------------- +20
acknowledged this problem and
come up with somewhat of a solu Write home for m on ey --------- + 5
tion which is presented below.
Average budget before revision:
$110
Total
Rent (one room with bath
and hot plate, two blocks
from ca m p u s)-------------------$ 40
Food (cheeseburgers, fries
and occasional p iz za )------------ 20
Gas (for field t r ip s )__________ 10
Laundry (including two
dress shirts and a 1949
sport c o a t ) --------------------------- 10
Tuition (divided by three) — 21
Amusements (skiing, dances, \
etc. etc. e t c . ) ------------------------50
Books (steal them from the
library) ---------------- ----------- 00

The swimming team won its
first meet of the year from the
Idaho State swimming team 59-27.
The Grizzlies took eight first
places in the meet held in Poca
tello last Friday night. They also
swept the second and third places
in the other events. The firsts
were taken in the 220 yard fretstyle, 220 yard medley relay, 200
yard backstroke, 440 yard freestyle, 200 yard free-style relay,
50 yard free-style and diving.
t h M e m b ^ o i t t . team who " » d e
me

H ip

w e ie

su e

nuu<u,

Cardwell, Charles Day, Walter
Jones, Cole MacPherson, Paul
Nordstrom, Jim Hardy, John Rit
ter, John Stipe, Ken Travis and
Bud Wallace, coach.
This weekend the team has two
meets scheduled. On Friday night
they will meet the University of
Idaho at Moscow, and on Saturday
Washington State at Pullman.
The only home meet scheduled
is with. Wyoming Feb. 9. This
should be a good meet, Coach Wal
lace said, because Wyoming al
ready has beaten Denver, last
year’s Skyline champ.
Wallace said that the Grizzly
team has also tentatively entered
the Skyline Western Division meet
and the Skyline Conference meet.
FOUR FROM M U SIC FA C U L T Y
TO P L A Y IN SU N D A Y R E CITA L

The School of Music faculty re
cital series will present Justin
Gray, clarinet; Charles Osborne,
flute; Florence Reynolds, cello;
and Rudolph Wendt, piano, in a
recital Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in
the music school auditorium.
The recital is open to the public,
according to the music school of
fice.

an y sim ilarity to
a sports car is
p u rely in ten tion a l!

..$181
Total
As anyone can see this doesn’t
equal $110, but is $71 over, so a
new budget has to be worked out
Average budget after revision:
Rent (still one room with
bath and hot plate, but
now 18 blocks from campus $ 15
Food (breakfast: cornflakes,

Twelve Men Are Registered
For Feb. 1 4 “M” Club Bouts
A total of 12 men now have reg
istered to box in the annual “ M”
club boxing program, according to
John Boyle, boxing promoter.
The date for the fights has been
moved up to Feb. 14 in the Field
House, because a later date con
flicted with
other scheduled
events.
Howard Johnson and Montana
Bockman, both previous winners

W yom ing Pigskin Coach
i n

n i

-I

May Be JNamed By Jbeb. I
—
*■' may name a new
'
Wyoming
foot
ball to replace the departed Phil
Dickens who went to Indiana by
Feb. 1.
Athletic Director Glenn Jacoby
said between 50 and 60 applica
tions have been received for the
job. “We hope to name a new
head coach by Feb. 1,” Jacoby
said.
Dickens signed a four-year,
$15,000-a-year contract at In
diana. Five members of his staff
said they will join Dickens at
Bloomington, Ind., later this win
ter.

of the Billy Merrit award for the
outstanding boxer, are entered
again this year.
Boyle urges anyone interested in
boxing to sign up in the men’s
gym. He stresses that there will
be no specific weight classifica
tions, but each fighter w ill be
matched with someone of his own
weight and experience. Boyle
said he also would like to see more
fraternity representation in the
fights. Last year there were eight
or nine men fighting from frater
nities, but this year only one or
two have signed up.
Intermission entertainment is
planned, but no definite program
has been prepared.

FAM O U S

Irish,

Seller

Tim e

|

at

Have A ll Heat Settings

The Electrical Shop

E V E R Y T H IN G MEN W EAR
.ON C IR C L E SQUARE

225 W. Broadway

T H E ’57 C H E V R O L E T

. ; :

sw eet, sm ooth and sa ssy!

I t doesn’ t ju s t look lik e it lo ves th e road , clings to curves and
lau gh s a t h ills. T h a t’ s th e w ay it goes. C om e on in and see
w h at it does fo r drivin g fu n !
I t ’s n ot ju st a coincidence that
C h evy handles and acts like a
sports car. C hevrolet engineers
planned it th at w ay.
T h ey set out to build a car th at
would take to th e road w ith crisp,
solid steering and quicksilver
responsiveness. A car w ith up to
245 h .p .* C om e try it!

1 USA

'57

C H E V R O LE T

•Special high-performance 270-h.p.
engine also available at extra cost.

C um m vnv
=

Select yours now

EE

from

Kay Jrs.
Kay Windsor
Stripes, Checks,
Pastels
$ 10.98 - $ 12.98 - $ 14.98

Charge it

The Bel A ir Convertible (ab ove). The Chevrolet Corvette (at right).

O n ly fra n ch ised Chevrolet dealers

d isp la y this fa m ou s tradem ark

at

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
STORE

FOR

WOMEN

SPORT BOOT

W estinghouse
Dryers

g Spring Cotton
|

FIELD

BEST IN THE

